Production and Characterization of Nanosilica from Bagasse Through Biosynthesis Using Lactobacilus bulgaricus.
Bagasse has a potential as natural resource of nanosilica. Nanosilica biosynthetic production method is better than chemical or physical methods. The aim of this study is to determine the potential of Lactobacillus bulgaricus in nanosilica synthesis, the effect of the long incubation, and the effect of freeze drying to the nanosilica quality. The method consists of two steps. The first is performing biosynthesize using bagasse and Lactobacillus bulgaricus in dark place with temperature of 37 degress C for the period of 24 hours, 48 hours, and 72 hours. The second is analyzing particles and chemical of nanosilica characterization using Fourier Transformer Infrared Spectroscopy (FTIR), Particle Size Analyzer (PSA), X-ray Diffraction (XRD), some microscopes namely stereo, fluorescence, polarizing, Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) and Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDX). The results show that nanosilica has spherical shaped, amorphous, and able to fluoresce when exposed by UV. The average size of particles are 104.6 nm in the 24 hours length incubated, 67.3 nm in the 48 hours length incubation, and 30.5 nm in the 72 hours length incubation. Samples using freeze drying have more complex and smaller structure than samples using air drying. The lengths of incubation influence the size and shape of nanosilica. Samples using freeze drying enable change the soil structure, and has beneficiary effect to improve soil fertility, as nanofertilizer. Whereas, the samples using air drying may use for glass or biofilm materials.